McDougall & Sons Pty Ltd Sheep and Lamb Report
20/5/2020
The skies clouded over as the weekly Sheep & Lamb Sale was held with 1122 head meeting
the market. The heavens didn't open and they also didn't dampen the buyers thirst for
stock. Lambs topped at $250 to average $180.42($9 up), hoggets topped at $184 to average
$134.68($34 down), ewes topped at $202 to average $145.63($13 down), wethers topped
at $161 to average $146.24($2 up), lamb rams topped at $200 to average $150.56($8
down). The yarding was dominated by lambs which lead to an average of $171.32 across the
yarding. Lambs had a few more better trade and export types available which led to the
increase in the lamb value. Mutton was fully firm with the limited numbers, ewes and store
stock were keenly contested for by the processors and restockers.
Ken Kelly sold Dorset x lambs and ram lambs 60kg to Eversons for $200, 45kg Dorper x
suckers to Highchester Meats for $213
Glen Merritt sold Dorper x ewe lambs 45kg to restockers for $216, wether portion to Mc
Mahon Bros for $212
Marty & Margie Kerlin sold Suffolk x lambs 47.8kg to Eversons for $190
Pymdall Pty Ltd sold 40.6kg Dorper lambs to Highchester Meats for $196
Warren & Wendy Schelbach sold Dorper lambs 44.5kg to Grants Meats for $210
Ian Rolph sold Dorset lambs 45 kg to GR Prime for $186, ewes to Thomas Foods for $189
Glen Edmonstone sold shorn cfa Merino ewes to restockers for $125
Jack Sloss sold Merino wethers to Thomas Foods for $146, to restockers for $127, hoggets to
restockers for $115 and lambs to restockers for $123
Black Beauty Pigs sold English Leicester wether lambs 42.5kg to GR Prime for $150, lamb
rams 36.6kg to Gr Prime for $133
Colin Casbolt sold Xb ewes in the wool to Eversons for $130, hoggets 55kg to Eversons for
$159
Pegler Family Trust sold Dorper x lambs 55.7kg to Ashtons Butchery for $224, 48.5kg to
Eversons for $210
Martin Campbell sold Texcel x ewes to Thomas Foods for $152

